
Director Report - Tournaments

This was the most successful year for tournaments that I’ve ever seen with AMHA.

Every tournament was a team effort and we had lots of great tournament chairs and committee
members. Every tournament ran pretty smoothly, and we set records with our tournament
fundraisers.

Thanks to Sheri Doerkson and Rhonda Bencze for their help behind the scenes to help the
tournament run smoothly. Thanks to Joel Byron and Mike Kandler for helping make sure all our
games had officials. Thanks to Michelle Mitchell for getting our photos onto social media.

We ran things similarly to last year to last year but we took it to the next level. Our tournaments
raised more money this year than I’ve ever seen before. We had multiple 50/50 draws that were
over $10,000.

This year we provided the tournaments with some toques for swag, we went over budget a bit
but they were a big hit at the tournaments.

U18 Midget Memorial Tournament - Terina Savard and Carla Comeau co-chaired this
tournament and did a fantastic job. There were lots of u18 issues and she handled them all. Our
Abby u18 team won this tournament! Special thanks to Stu McIntosh for organizing an epic
opening ceremony.

u15/u18 Rec Tournament – I chaired this tournament and had a great committee that helped
make things run smoothly.

U13 Rep Tournament - Candice Cumiskey chaired this tournament. All 3 Abby rep teams won
gold! There was a squares game fundraiser with the money raised going to Karman Gill and the
amount raised was almost $500!

U13 A3 Kaayk/Reddekopp Memorial Award - Sebastian Campbell
U13 A2 Kaayk/Reddekopp Memorial Award - Logan Thompson
U13 A1 Kaayk/Reddekopp Memorial Award - Karman Gill

U11 Rep Tournament - Colleen Gregory chaired this tournament. This was a smaller committee
than most tournaments had but the entire committee was awesome and did a fantastic job. This
was our first tournament that had their 50/50 jackpot over $10,000!

u7/u8 Tournament - This tournament kinda ended up with 3 tournament chairs, Angela Adams,
Karey Mann and Amanda Reyes. This was a well run tournament and they raised a lot of
money!



u11/u13 Rec Tournament - Jaimie Friesen was the tournament chair and she was awesome.
This tournament ran great and their 50/50 ended up being around $10,000!

U9 Tournament - Jessica Hill chaired this tournament and did great. This was an exciting
tournament for everyone because it was full ice. There were some issues with PCAHA before
the tournament started but we got them sorted out.

U15 Dallas Saunders Memorial Tournament - Craig Carlson chaired this tournament and he was
fantastic and easy to work with. Dallas’ parents came to town to attend the event. Abby A2 won
gold in this tournament! This was one of the biggest tournaments that AMHA has ever had, with
30 teams in the tournament. The Dallas Saunders award was given to Evan Carlson.

Looking forward to running tournaments again next season.

Thanks

Jamie Young
Tournament Director


